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Case Report

ALPERS DISEASE: REPORT OF TWO FAMILIAL CASES
M. Barzegar1, Mazyar Hashemilar2

ABSTRACT
Alpers syndrome is usually characterized by a clinical triad of psychomotor retardation,
intractable epilepsy and liver failure in infants and young children. It is a hereditary disease with
an autosomal recessive pattern of inheritance. Definitive diagnosis is shown by postmortem
examination of the brain and liver. There is no known treatment. In this article two familial cases
are reported.
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INTRODUCTION

Alpers disease, a syndrome of unknown
etiology, represents a group of disorders char-
acterized by a rapidly progressive encephal-
opathy with intractable seizures and diffuses
neuronal degeneration. In most of patients liver
involvement is present and an autosomal re-
cessive pattern of transmission is suggested. A
diagnosis of Alpers disease should be made
only in the absence of known metabolic dis-
ease or an antecedent event. Along with clini-
cal features suggestive of Alpers disease,
neuroimaging should exclude other diagnos-
tic possibilities and should show progressive
brain atrophy on successive studies, with rela-
tive sparing of the white matter. Seizure types

include myoclonic, focal, and generalized tonic
clonic convulsions. Treatment is supportive
and prognosis is poor.

CASE REPORT

An eighteen months old boy was admitted
to our centre due to progressive psychomotor
deterioration, hypotonia and seizures since
seven months ago. He has been healthy up to
eleven months old, with normal developmen-
tal milestones and beginning to walk with help.
His mother and father had a far familial rela-
tionship and did not have any neurologic prob-
lem. They have two healthy children, a fifteen
years old daughter and a three years old son.
Their second child, a girl had died when four-
teen moths old, following a three months pe-
riod of illness. Her disease had begun with sei-
zures. A refractory status epilepticus had oc-
curred during the course of her disease which
was controlled by sodium valproate. After-
wards she had become flaccid, had repeated
vomiting bouts and become jaundiced. Valproic
acid has been stopped following results of liver
enzyme assays which showed significant
elevation. Her progressive mental deterioration,
followed by generalized myoclonic status and
flaccidity. She had died following aspiration
pneumonia three months after onset of illness.
A brain CT scanning had shown cerebral
atrophy.
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Our patient’s illness had begun seven months
ago with sudden onset of focal myoclonic jerks
which was culminated in a generalized myo-
clonic status epilepticus three days later and
hospitalization. A brain CT scan had shown
no abnormality at that time. Afterwards he
became hypotonic, so he could not sit without
support and even lost his head control. His sei-
zures were refractory to treatment with phe-
nobarbital, vigabatrin, primidone, clonazepam,
nitrazepam, carbamazepine, vitamin B6,
phenytoin and a course of ketogenic diet.
Gradually he became less alert and attentive
and had difficult swallowing. He was admit-
ted to hospital due to aspiration pneumonia
afterwards. One month ago he developed re-
peated vomiting bouts without any apparent
cause. During his current admission, his
seizures were controlled with midazolam
infusion, phenobarbital and phenytoin in full
dose. He was hypotonic, deep tendon reflexes
were responsive, plantar responses abolished.
His eye movements showed no limitation, but
following of visual objects were impaired
apparently. Fundoscopic examination showed
no abnormality and direct and indirect pupil-
lary light responses were normal. Comprehen-
sive biochemical work-up, including: serum
lactate, pyruvate, ammonia, copper, magne-

sium, ceruloplasmin, phenylalanine, thyroid
function tests, 24 hour urine copper excretion
and urine reducing substances showed no ab-
normality. A complete blood count and blood
coagulation profile was normal. The liver en-
zymes showed moderate elevation. The micro-
scopic examination of the patient’s hair showed
no abnormality in favor of Menkes disease. The
electromyography and nerve conduction stud-
ies showed no evidence of lower motor neu-
ron involvement. The electroencephalogram
showed a diffusely slow (4-5 Hz) background,
superimposed on which were random spikes
and sharp wave activity. The brain MR imag-
ing was remarkable for diffuse cerebral atro-
phy, considerable decrease in white matter and
cortical thinning of the frontal, posterior tem-
poral and occipital lobes. Occipital lobe atro-
phy is severe and there are bilateral symmetri-
cal T2W hypointense signal abnormalities in
both thalami. (Figures I and II).

DISCUSSION

Alper’s disease usually begins in early life
with convulsions. A progressive neurologic dis-
order characterized by spasticity, myoclonus,
and dementia ensues. Status epilepticus is of-
ten the terminating development. Bernard
Alpers in 1931 described the neuropathology

Figure-I Figure-II

Figure-I & II: T2W MR images of the brain of an 18 months old boy with Alper’s disease.
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and clinical features in a 4-month-old girl with
a one-month illness characterized by intrac-
table generalized seizures. He termed the dis-
order ‘diffuse progressive degeneration of the
gray matter of the cerebrum’.1 Huttenlocher et
al.2 Noted that hepatic involvement was ab-
sent in some cases reported earlier, including
the case reported by Alpers.1 Harding reviewed
the clinical, neurologic, electrophysiologic, and
histopathologic features of Alpers syndrome in
32 patients.3 Birth was usually normal, with
some developmental delay in infancy, often
with hypotonia and bouts of vomiting. The sei-
zure disorder usually had an abrupt onset and
although clinical signs of liver disease often ap-
peared later, biochemical evidence of liver dis-
ease was sometimes present before the onset
of seizures. EEG and visual evoked potentials
were abnormal. Most patients died before the
age of three years. Less frequently, late presen-
tation occurred, even up to 25 years of age.
Some patients also had visual disturbances.
Liver pathologic findings, including fatty
changes, abnormal bile duct architecture, and
fibrosis, were unrelated to anticonvulsant
therapy. Neuropathology showed severe cor-
tical neurodegeneration and astrocytosis. In 12
of the 26 families in their series, two or three
siblings were affected, including one pair of
twins. Frydman et al. reported the cases of eight
patients from two families.4 Onset in the first
family was prenatal; in the four patients who
were examined, severe microcephaly, intrau-
terine growth retardation and typical manifes-
tations of fetal akinesia, including retrognathia,
joint limitations and chest deformity, were
found. The second family presented with an
early infantile form. All of the affected offspring
had micrognathia and one had findings of fe-
tal akinesia, comparable to those seen in the
other family. Microcephaly was mild at birth
and progressed with age. Refractory neonatal
convulsions, swallowing difficulties, and pneu-
monia complicated the clinical course of pa-
tients in both families and all of the infants died
before age 20 months. Comprehensive bio-
chemical and metabolic studies in both fami-
lies yielded normal results, and the diagnosis

was supported by demonstration of extensive
progressive brain atrophy on computerized
tomography and typical histologic findings; for
example, the parietal cortex showed spongy
state with focally accentuated severe loss of
neurons. The cerebellar cortex showed severe
loss of almost all granular cells and persistent
Purkinje cells. Anomalies of dendritic arboriza-
tion were also seen. Both families were of Is-
raeli Arab ethnicity and the parents were first
cousins in both cases. Harding et al.3 reported
the unusual cases of two unrelated girls, aged
17 and 18, with a progressive encephalopathy,
visual signs and symptoms, multiple types of
drug-resistant seizures and liver failure. Brain
imaging showed lesions in the occipital lobe,
and EEG showed slow waves with polyspikes.
Both patients had a rapid degenerative course
and died within 8 months of onset.

The mode of transmission of Alpers disease
is understood and it is consistent between
families. Case studies and biochemical evidence
support autosomal recessive inheritance and
maternal or mitochondrial inheritance
patterns. Cases with autosomal-recessive
inheritance patterns have no mitochondrial
deficiencies.3

Recently compound heterozygosity for 2
mutations in the POLG gene is reported in sev-
eral cases of Alpers disease.4-6 Liver biopsies
from some of these patients has shown mito-
chondrial DNA depletion ranging from 87 to
94% and decreased activity of mtDNA-en-
coded respiratory chain complexes.6

The electroencephalographic findings show
a pattern of continuous, anterior, high-voltage,
l-to-3-Hz spike-and-wave like activity that per-
sists despite intermittent focal seizures. Also
there is a progressive slowing of background
activity as the disease progresses.7 An epilepsia
partialis continua and convulsive status
epilepticus is also seen in these patients.8

Cranial CT scans demonstrate progressive
atrophy and low densities in occipital and
temporal lobes. There is involvement of cortex
and white matter. Generalized atrophy is com-
mon throughout the brain in the later stages
of the disease. Multiple findings are apparent
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on  conventional MRI scans. These include di-
minished white matter and cortical thinning
of the frontal posterotemporal and occipital
lobes.9 Lesions of the thalamus also have been
reported.10

The cases reported here in two siblings of
different sexes show an autosomal pattern of
inheritance. The MR imaging findings are
remarkable for the severity of the involvement
of the occipital lobes and the thalami.
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